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LIXVILLE

INVITBK INVESTIGATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply

Drainage,

Drives,

Parks,

Scenery.

Plana,

Building Sites,

investments.

I.INVII.I.K IBPKOTWKIIT CO..

I.lnvllle, N. C.

ANALYSIS OK WATIiR

USUI) ATTHB

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

OmilnNWRAl.TII OF MSCHI'SKTTS.
CBRTIPICATB'U' iNALVKIS

Slate Assaver' Other. 2U7 Pranklin SI
BOSTON, MASS . April 21, I KOI.

To Chan H. Campbell, Asheville, North Car-
olina.
1 tic sample ot water submitted fur nnnly- -

mi Ivcn carefully examined, with the fol-
lowing results:
The water shows id parte per 100 000:

Scll.l. rolatile 2.
" filed 3 (Mi

" total B OO

alralns per one II. frnll n 2.80
Thin water in almost catirrly free from or- -

matter, show-n- very alight trace, of
fcanic aulphnr and lime. The wnter is very
rscellent in all respects. It is very seldom we
tind water o free from organic or mineral
natter.

H. L. ROWKKK,
State Assayer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

JNOTARY PUBLIC.
Loam vevimly placed at 8 per cent

Office.:

24 & 28 Patton Avenue Second ioor.
fchorilv

REAL ESTATE,

Nki.nm B. Owtw, W. W. Wbt.

GVYfl & WEST,
, (Successor to Walter B.Qwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
hefer to bank of ashrvilll

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at

Percent
.Notary Publk.. Conalaaloncri of Deed

FIRE INSURANCE.
orriciHMatkHtl Court hmw,

JAY GOULD SAYS
That at a mm eafl save one dollar out of
emjr rjve ooiiara necarn, ren a mnn w.
be rC-- lontdr of twenty 'year. Call on ns

ad are arUI tea yan ho-- to do it, as. we have
Just race red private aavlne tram Jay on the
.(inject.

yrmr omm mmm uvea wrry pmifniii..
durtna- the oast rear, in antic of (be hard
time and we take this opportautty to
thank oar fr ad and eoatomera, and to wish
(them ail long nte ana naopine.

JENKS&JENKS,
EAt ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

ptooma io, McAlee Block.
Patton At.. Aabnilk, K. C.

SMOKED MEATS.

A One lot Country Hams Just received, also

a fresh lot of Magnolia, Baltimore and Bone-

lea Hams, all sizes.

ENGLISH C'URBU BKBAKI'AST 1IACON.

DRIED BEEF.

SALT FISH
MACKEREL,

MULLETS.
WHITIi AND

CODFISH.

CANNED MEATS.

Ox an4 Lunch Tongues.

Potted Ham, Tongue, Chilian, lite.

Corned Beef.

CANNED EIHH.

Mackerel, Salmon, Snrdincs, Oysters, Crabs
'

Etc., lite.

A. P. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College fits.

TAKE
vniK

Broken Jewelry
ANII

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW

No. 10 N. Court Square.

NEXT POOH TO POSTOFKH'E.

OUR POSITION

In the grocery business ciwiblcs us In
j;ivc consuincrs (ulvantiicu of urcid
vhIuc.

TEAS.
We kcc, Hit' best Forniosii (IoIimijjs,

J ,1 urns, Giiiow(lci-;- I Kiu;lisli lircuk-fas- t.

COFFEE
The finest blends of Kouslxcl CoH'ee in

existence.

SUGARS
Arc cheni). We sell noluinj: but the
highest grade mmlo.

SVRVPS.
Our Svnips and Molnsscs arc pure uiul

wholesome.

RICE.
The best Carolina only olVcrcil.

flour.
The OlH'lisk Flour stands uuciiuullcd

bv anv ci-c- offered in this market.
Hotels mid boardine houses please

liear in mind that we are prepared to
meet coniietilion In this or any. market.

Kespccttully,

Powell & Snider,

Here We Are Again.
I have just bouirht ono of

the HneHt Soda Fountains in
the South, with all modern
iinprovonientH, and am now
prepared to nerve nod.i water
in the best stylo. I will gjvo
the buHinoHM my personal at-tonti-

and will guarantee
satisfaction in every resh?et
or money refunded. You can
rest assured that the soda
and mineral water sold at
my fountain are pure. do
nil the work mill make nil the
syrups, and I feel I can truth
fully say they are pure. (iSyr- -
rup msh made each day.)
Below I irive vou a partial
list of the syrups used, also
a few of the mineral waters:

Minera l waters on draught,
Deep llock, Vichy, Tate
Springs, Congress, etc.

Soua waiter syrups: lemon,
Vanilla, Pineapple, Straw
berry, Raspberry, Peach, Sar-saparill- a,

Orange, Ginger,
Nectar, iilood Urange, lilood
Orange with Phosphate,
Banana.i'atawba, Chocolate,
OxycoccuB, Cream and many
others too numerous to men-
tion.

Special new drinks of the
season. Limeade with Phos-
phate, Pineapple Gem, Whip
ived Cream Soda, Ice Cream
Soda, Malto, etc. But for
the richest drink ever drawn
from a soda fountain I ad
vise the use of Carmichael
Daisy Cream. Thjs cream

lcan ne aaaeu: to any syrup
dosired, and makes the rich
est soda water ever offered
.to the American people.

micheal's Drug Store, No. 20
South Mam street.
aa3dtl

.. 1

41 Patton Ave.

SOUVENIR CHINA.
ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS,

In odd pieces, with Aaheville, N C, elabor-
ately painted In gold and fired on them.
No 1 iaitor should return home without

taking one of the ptetty after dinner coffee
cups and saucers. Tiiey will remind you of
nays gone by We hare also a full line of the
sterling souvenir spoona, assorted designs.

Limoges China,
Art pottery, rich cut glass, new Bohemian
rose howls and .many curio and noTCltie
uitable for presents. We guarantee our

pi ices to be the lowest.
We have recently purchased, very cheap, a

lot ofJapanexe goods, sperially in cups and
saucers. We arc silling a real fine A. I), codec
cup and saucer at the low price of $3.00 per
dozen. The same gooda have been aold at
fio.00. Tea cups to match at $4.25 per
doien. Come early aa they won't last long
at these prices.

Watch our l'riduy bargain sales) it will
pay you.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC

T. C. SMITH & CO.

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

DRUGGISTS,

AsheviUe, N. C.

THE ONLY DKUG SIORE LOCATED ON THE

Public Square,

Coi ner Opposite the Court House;
ble to Find the Place.

A FULL LINE
OP ALL

DRUGGISTS GOO PS

Kept is Stock, Including

I'AITS ANII OILS,

WINDOW GLASS,

GARDEN SBUDS,

GRASS SBIIDS.

CRUTCHES OF ALL SIZES.

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

number of very desirable
things in various, lines

arriving this week.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build 'g. PUBoiBM.
novl d3m

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 3 NORTH WAIN ST.

Juat received, a full line of English and do
mesttc woolens for spring and summer.

fcb24dem

FOR RENT OR SALE.

Either house owned by T. Wilson Sh rp- -

less. corner French Broad Avenue and Hay.

wood Street. ' Thi-- houses an located near

the center of town, coniaiaoding good views,

high elevation. For Information apply to

JOHN CHILD,

Mumm inn niwni - mm ti r r '".r r . -

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS,

BVILDIMO 1MPROVEMENH IN
THIS CITY.

.eamnnr contractor) and Archi
tects Tell "The Citizen" of the
New BulldluKB Can Anv Town
Beat This, or Come Near It?
A half million of dollars!
Pretty steep figure that !

However, that it the size of the amoim
that is qeinj; put into building improve
ments in Ashevillc, the premium city
the south.

Recognizing the fact that all eyes are
turned toward Asheville now, Inn Citi
zen has visited and talked with the lead
ing contractor and architects of the city
for the purpose of securing plain facts
and figures with which to show to the
world outside Just what the young giant
is doing,

. ii j ... . . .nn wcic agrcca tnnt at no lime in
Ashcrille's history had there been such
an amount of building in progress. The
larger contractors have turned away
work, simply becaase their hands arc full

in ine matter oi inoorert, there are
plenty of unskilled workmen, but a scarc
ity of good brick masons.

And the Improvement bill just passed
the contractors say will give an impetus
to building instead of retarding it, as
was thought by some of the opponents
of the measure.

In the architect's lists below, to avoid
epetition, only such buildings are given

as arc not included in the building re-

ported by the contractors. The list in

eludes all buildings jnst being completed
and those which are under course of con
struclion or to x beuun within the next
month.

I here are several other contractors
in the city who could not be seen, but
the appended list will giye some idea ol
what is to be done in the building line.

The list docs not include the $100,00(1
government building, the Keuilworth
Inn. the hotel ol the Asheville Park and
hotel company, nor the new Mission hos
pital.

MR. TKNNKNT'S CONTRACTS,

. A. Tcnnciit was very busy when si en.
but took lime to give Thb Citizen thr
following list of work which he has in

hand, either in course of construction oi
to be erocted in the immediate future:

The most important contract which
Mr. Tcnncnt lias is the new city hull and
market house. This buildinc will cost
$30,000 or

A residence of 17 rooms for Theodoi
Hohagan, of New Orleans, on Slnrncr
avenue, to cost $7,000.

A house for Wm. Dvcr. ol
South Weymoth, Mass., on Starucs ave-
nue, to cost $3,500.

A house on corner of Montford
avenue and Cullowhce street for Charles
H. Hartshorn, to cost $,S()0.

A house on corner nf Reed
ant) Watson streets, for Leroy tread
way, to cost ,1UU.

A house on Oraniie street for J.
Ii. Kankin, to cost $2,250.

A house on Orange stree': for
Mrs. Maria Waidsworlh.to cost $2,000.

A house on Hollywood street
for Col. John B. Steele, to cost $5,000.

A house on Grove street lor Dr.
P. T. Mtrriwether, to cost $3,000.

A 6 room house for T. A. Ilcnrv, ol
Philadelphia, just completed, at a cost ol
$3,000.

Mr. Tcnncnt has an order to erect a
three-stor- y brick buildine on the south
east side of court square, adjoining his
work shop, at a cost ol about

He has also just completed the remod
eling ol his residence on Charlotte street,
at a cost ol $2,000.

The work of remodeling the building
used by the fiattcry ('ark bank is licing
finished, this work cost about $5,000.

Mr, Tennent also has contracts for the
erection of a $3,000 house lor . II. Cain
at Sulphur Springs, and a $2,000 house
near itntmore lor Miss Agnes Campbell,
of New Orleans.

CONTRACTOR WliSTAI.L's LIST.

J. M. Wcstall's largest contract is the
erection of the Bingham sc hool buildings,
on which 200,000 bricks have already
been laid. This contract amounts to
$35,000.

hour cottages for Richmond I'carson,
to cost $9,000.

A residence and a stable for I.
W. Sluder. on Merrimon avenue; a
cottage for D. C. Wuddcll on Merrimon
avenue; house for T. W, Sharp
ies, on corner uroud avenue and
Haywood street; aggregate cost $10,- -

000.
A shop for Taylor Bouit &

Brothcrton, on College street, and ware--

room on south Water street, tor
Thos. U.Johnston; aggregate $6,000.

A residence on Monttord avenue, for
Mrs. Atkinson; a residence on Cumber-
land avenue for Rev. W. S. P. Bryan, and
a residence on Cutnlierland avenue for V.
McNaughton, aggregate cost $13,000.

MR. MLLTON'8 PLANS.

A. L. Melton exhibited the plant of a
number of buildings.

Pirtt j the landome foiii story and
basement brick and stone building at cor-

ner of Patton avenue and Church street.
It is 30x98 feet.

A larce residence, 2'A stones and base
ment, on French Broad avenue, for Capt.
M. E. Carter. The cost of this splendid
house will lie $15,000.

A brick building, three stories and base
ment, size 34x100 feet, forCol. J.K.Con- -

nally, on South Main street. Cost, $10.-00-

An house on Atkm street, for
for Mrs. H. C. Hunt, to cost $2,000.

An house on Atkm street, for
Gaston Mears, to cost $3,500.

A house tor K. L. Graham, on
Haywood street, to cost $4,000.

B. I. Alexander, two houses, being
completed, on Bailey street, to cost $3,-60- 0

and $4,500.
A house lor lames M. Camp

bell, on Orange street, to cost $4,500.
A cottage on Broad street for

S. C. rrothtt, to cost $1,500.
A house for W.O.Wolfe, on

Bailey street, to cost $3,00O.
Mrs. Penland, house on Penland street,

to cost $1,800.
An house on Haywood street,

for W. H. Penland, cost $6,000.
JOVNER LEONARD,

This firm it erecting the carriage factory
on Market street, lor Richmond Pear
ton, which will cost $3,000.

J. E, oyner hat the contract for the

staW-- tttjSmm.

erection of an house on Velvet
street for Richmond Pearson, to
cost $1,850; and a house near
cotton lactory for the tame gentleman
to case $i.:-iuo-

.

C. B. Leonard has the contract for
building President W. E. HrceM's magnif
icent residence in Kcnil worth
to cost $10,000.

T. E. DAVIS CONTRACTS.
T. E, Davis will put in a new front and

repair the building of B. H. Cosby, on
Patton avenue, at a cost of $4,000.

Mr. Davis is suncrvMsinp- the erm-lin-

oi a house on the corner ol
Marnes avenue and Brudy street, which
will COSt 93.000.

An house on H.nilrv slt-re-t (nr
j. m. to cost $3,000.

Mr. Davis also has contracts for nl mut
$40,000 worth of buildings in West
Asneviiie.

ARCHITKCT

E. W. Burkholder has just completed
plans for the large Exchange
building, on South Mam street, which
will cost $75,000.

A four-stor- y and basement brick huild- -

ng on Patton avenue for Reynolds Pron
to cost $10,000.

An eight-roo- house on Plint street for
J. i . Jordan, to cost $2,000.

A twelve-roo- house on French Brond
avenue, for W. T. Walker, to coat
$5,000.

A house on South Mutual r.
for P. A. Panning, to cost $3,000.

A nine-roo- house on street for
E. P. Hincs, to cost $3,000.

WILLS IIROS.
These gentlemen have made plans for

the new First Baptist church, comer
College and Spruce streets, which will
cost $25,000.

The new Methodist chnrchcornerHliin- -
ton and Phifcr streets to cost about $3.- -
000.

Also, a house for Inhn Nii-h- .

ols, on Liberty street, to cost $3,000.
MR. HUOILL'S CONTRACT,

H. C. Hugill, of Chicago, who built the
residence of W. I). Houghtcling in West
Asheville, will erect the mncniliccnl rcsi-
dencc for Mrs. J. E. Rumbough in Moot-
lorn park, l lie house will cost $35,000

Hcsidcs the limit limn reported in the
above list, there are a score or more of
cottages now being erected in the city,
wnicli will add $10,000 to the grand to- -
i - I

THIM It NEWS,

WHHhl.iRlou IntelltKence bv Wuv
ol Pari).

Paris, May 21. Chilian agents in this
city, who represent the congressional or
insurgent party declared today that nn
trrangement has liecn made lietwcen the
onirc8sionnl party and the United

States authorities bv which the insur-
gent steamer Itata will not be seized
by force by the Charleston or
by any other vessel of the United
states navy. By the terms of
this arrangement, the agents here state,
the fugitive era It will be handed over by
the Chilian insurgents to the United
States authorities ocndini; a settlement
of the question in dispute as to whether
or not the Itata has violated the neutral-
ity laws. This action, it is added, will be
taken without prejudice to the congress-
ional party, inasmuch as the Itata has
nough start of the Charleston to enable

her to reach a port in possession of the
congressional party to unload there lc- -

lore sue is surrendered to the United
States.

lot'iiHiB, (via Galveston). Mav 21- .-
The United States war ship l'rnsacola
has arrived here.

COM NENCEMENTH.

Gen. R. B. Vance and Rev. W. w.
Bays, at Davldflou Collcite.

An invitation has been received by The
Citizen to attend the commencement ex
ercises of the Greensboro female college.
which occurs Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday, May 26, 27 and 28. The
baccalaureate sermon willbedehvcnd on
Wednesday, at 11 a.m., by Rev. W. W.
Uays, U. V., lormerlv pastor of the Cen
tral Methodist church of this city. Gen.

B. Vance, of Buncombe, will deliver
the literary address Thursday, at 11 a.

An invitation has also been received
from Davidson college, Davidson, N. C.
The commencement exercises of this in-
stitution will be held lime 10 and 11.
The annual address will he delivered June
iu, at 10 a. tn, oy Hon. J. s. verner.

THE A. A. AND B. R. R

The Election Order Withdrawn
by the Comnilsalouera.

At the siiecial meeting of the board of
county commissioners held on Tuesday
the order made bv the board calling for
an election on May 25th, in Asheville,
Heaverriam, Hat Creek and lvv town
ships, upon the qucstionof voting $20,-00- 0

to aid in constructing the Atlanta,
Asheville and Baltimore railroad from
the city of Asheville to a poitt on the
Madisoncotinty line, was withdrawn and
the matter postponed until the regular
meeting of the board on the first Mon
day in June. At that meeting another
date lor holding the election will be
named, the judges to conduct the same
appointed, and the whole matter put in
proper shape,

New Maaonlc Home.
Utica, N. Y., May. The corner stone

of the new masonic home here was laid
today in the midst of a rain storm and a
tremendous concourse of spectators Irom
all the surrounding country and from
other states.

A Rallwas-'-a 130,000 Loan.
Albany, N. Y., May 21. At 2 o'clock

thit morning the machine shop and other
buildings ot the New York Central Rail-
road at West Albany were destroyed by
fire. Lots $150,000.

Blaine la Eaaler.
New York, May 21. Secretary of

Slate lames G. Blaine rested comfortably
last night and this morning was some
what easier.

We Get tio.ooo,
Washington, May 21. The secretary

of war hat made an allotment of $10,- -

135 to North Carolina for arming and
equipping the militia, on the busis of itt
representation in congress,

PortuKal Finances.
Lonpon, May 21., 2:30 p. m. A dit

patch jutt received here from Lisbon
says the financial tituation there it grow
ing worse.

THE NEW PEOPLE'S PARTY

RICSl'LTt OF THE CINCINNATI
CONVENTION.

A Long; I.lHt oflleiiiandH" Adopt
ed and the New Party Formed
Amid Great Enthusiasm Hu
uorouH Scenes,
Cincinnati, May 21,-- At the morning

session ol the National union conference
yesterday a letter from h. L. Polk was
read advising the conference to deter ac
tion on the third party until 1892. It
was referred to the committee on resolu
tions. Then Ignatius Donnelly, chair
man of the committee on resolutions,
amid a whirl of excitement, announced
that he was there to report thatthecom
mittce on platform was a unit for the or
ganization ol a third party. Robert
Schilling, of (Wisconsin, secretary of the
committee, read thcplatform. Thenamc
of the new pnrtv-"T- he People's Party

tnc United btatcs"-elici- tcd a mngnifi
cent outburst of applause, and as each
plank was read the eh
cu bo irequcntiy that the great hall seem
ea to rever'ierate continuously. When
me resolutions iccommi-nifiiit- nniv.i
suffrage to favorable consideration, and
uciimnuing tnc oavment ot hount nn
gold basis, were read, the former met
wun a ratner chilly reception, but the
latter was wnrmiy cheered.

air. uavis. ot T:xas. who had elpriri.
lied the convention during Mr. Donnelly's
spcecu oy a long wend whonn of nulla.
tion, was conducted to the platform, and
to the intense delight of the convention,
cpeoieu tnc uneartniy Indian-lik- e trill

VWicn he announced himself n nn n
Confederate and declared himself for the
platlorm, Mr. Wadsworth.ef Ind., uncx-Unio- n

soldier, rushed uo to ev-l- 'i mfrftpt.
ute unvis in lull view of the convention
:iil(l tlie two one time mortal f,.,,r..u,,,l
hands. R. W. Humphrey, of Texas, or
ganizer ol the colored alliance, seized
with the tnsniratinn nf th n.n. ...a
denly joined the A lid nniiil a
perfect cyclone of enthusiasm, the plat-
form as read war adopted.

A resolution favoring prohibition was
ucieaieti, ol llic following was adopted:
"Resolved, That we favor the abolition
of the hquor traffic."

The platform as adopted endorses the
Ocala platform of lS'JO, the St. Louis ol
1889 and the Omaha of 1891 ; and de-
mands the abolition of national banks as
banks ol issue; that legal tender treasury
notes be issued in sufficient volume to
transact the business of the country on
a cash basis; the free and unlimited coin-
age of silver; the passage of laws pro-
hibiting the alien ownership of land;
that nil revenues shall be limited to the
necessary expenses of the irovrinmeni
economically and honestly administered;
a just ami equitable svstemof graduated
tax on income; the election of president,

and United States senators
by the direct vote of the people; that
taxation national, state and milnipinnl

shall not be used to build up one inter-
est or class at the expense of another.

it was one of the most enthusiastic
conventions ever held in the United
States.

This morninu the executive mmn.!iu
of the new party met and elected Robert
Schilling, ol Milwaukee, secretary; M.
C. Rankin, of Terre Haute, trensurer.

Voiiiik (ton or Clerk Reed Dead.
lames Reed, aged 9 years, died at the

home of bis father, J. E. Reed, on North
Main street this afternoon at 1 oVlm k
The funeral will take place from the M.
i. cuiiiLii, corner oi Miitlrick and Hay-
wood streets, tomorrow atternonn at n
o'clock, Rev. I). N. Mclnturir officiating.

ziS.ooo Worth of I.nmher
Burned.

Minnka .is, Minn., May 21. The
entire lumber stock of J. W.Day & Co.,
aggregating 19,000,000 feet, was de-
stroyed by fire today entailing a loss of
$228,000.

Stock Quotations).
.iiKW)'!,!"K. May 21. Brie 1V,; Lake Shorelax; Chicago and Northwestern 101),
Norfolk ami Western ; Richmond anil
West Point Terminal ll'iU: Wnm I ,,,...
70(4.

Baltimore Prices.
Baltiuokk, Mav 21 -- I'lout, dull nnd

Wheat wink: No. a rA ......
Sl.l; steamer. No. 2 rrd $1 .1 1; southernwhint.ensy; Putts. $1.10(0)1. 1.1; l.nnubcrry,
$1.1 Jin l.lll. Southern Carn steady: white.
72(ij7:ii ytllow, 74ttj7.

New York Market.
Nkw York, May 21. -s-tocks, active but

wenk. Money, eusv at ef!i: lix.hinn.,. l.ln
..,!..; snort, N7M.(i4..K7-'H- ; state

nun, ucKiccicii; government bonds, dull
hut steady. Cotton (uiet; sales 817 bales:
I plnncm, 8. Orleans, futuresoKncd and .'closed quiet but steady. Mas,
H.S.I; June, 8.BO; July, 8.73; August, 8 88;
Septemlier, 8.110; October. 8.02. Plour quiet
and stead. Wheat-acti- ve anil strong. Corn

ensy. fork quiet but sleadv, at $11.()0M
13 25. Lnrd-du- ll and ease t Sit;.i;7b..
Spirits Turpentine dull but easy, at 3NM)
iiNic. Kosin inactive and unchaniti-- at
$l.f.oeil.5. Prcigtats-stca- dy.

AFI-AIU- OF CONSEQUENCE.

PORKIGN.

The controversy with the United States
growing out of the lynching of the Sicil
ians nt new vi leans may result in the
overthrow of the present Italian cabinet.

HOME.

The boycott which was declared bv the
labor unions against certain lumlier
dealers in New York city was declared
off last night.

The fire which started in the Mohawk
block, Jacksonville, Fin., and completely
destroyed that building was one of the
most destructive which has eyer visited
acksonville. The losses foot up nearly
mlf a million dollars.

The United States consul nt Acnnulco
telegraphed to the state department at
Washington tnat when tnc Esmeralda
returned to that port on Friday evening
last, she had on board several strangers,
who arc supposed to ue omccrs ot the
Itata.

Wm. M. Rice, of New York, formerly of
Houston, lexns, had just donated $300,-00- 0

to Houston to establish an institute
for the advancement o literature, science
and art. It is to be planned after Coop
er Union Institute, of New York, and
will be known at W. M. Rice Inttitute.

Sparks from a locomotive drawing a
conttruction train on the New York Cen
tral and Hudton river railroad, at Tar- -

rviown, n. x., vvcanesaav. set nre to a
coil of rope and caused an explosion of
dynamite wiucn Diew the tram to pieces
ana tinea at least twenty persons and in
jured twenty-hv- e others. The victims
were nearly all Italian workmen. The
bodies were all terribly mutilated.

We Lave tho largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, ami they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges tbut usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S 1'JIAKMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and must enmniete xt.,rL n.
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Fact
'uwders and high grarle Soups at

UKAHl s l'UAKMACr.

Prescriptions filled at all hnnra r...,l.
delivered free ol charge to any part oithe citv. tlW A 1T c- vija ui At,

If you want a handsome
glass Bottles call at GRANT'S PUAk- -
MAC V. Bottles raneine in nriee from
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

you Hvint a first-clas- s Unit Brush lot
small amount of monev. GRANT'S

PIIA RMAC V is t he nlnce to
All kindsol Tooth lit ushes, Bath Brushes,
Bath Glares, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com.
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chem
cols have been used that thev were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
t unrmucisiaana mat luc pact paid
was not unreasonable.

4 South Maiu St.

J. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL, ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

SHEYILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

'JRUSTEU SALU.

By virtue nf a Deed nf Tnwl i.....,.!...!
me by tl. A. Putnam on the 17(h of May
lH'.to, to aecure a note mentioned therein forSO0. Said trust being duly registered in
hook No. 71, at nugc U7 of lllincombecoiinl r

will sell for cash nt the ponrl hnuv a.w,r i..
Asheville. N. C. on the 2il(h lime, ihoi 1,..,
Siiturrinv) the lot mentioned in said trust.
Mtuutcu on (.rove strcot, in the city of Ashe-
ville, N. C, 18lh May, lh'.ll.

U. 1'. I'ATTON,
Trustee.

JfOR RUNT.

3 nice rooms m Hill street. Wilier in
house, $8 per mouth.
POR SAL IS

Have for sale 10 or 12 lots of 20 acres.
more or less each, 2ty miles of court house at
$50 tier acre, and within one mile of pro-
posed street railway. The tlmlier on the
land is worth price asked. Applv at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Parties can
get i nough fire wood off the laad to pay lor
it within one year J. M. CAMPHHLL

I'or sale (IS lots near Vandcrbilt'a estate,
from $100 to $500 cuch. Applv to

J. M. CAMPBELL.

A DECIDED REDUCTION

IN PR1C13S

TILL JUNE 1ST.

ttargalua In

China and Glass,

TO CLOSE OUT I'EUTAIN LINES.

Covered Dishes and Plates reduced one
Fourth.

TR1PLB TLATB KNIVitS $1.58 Set
TBA SPOONS, ROUBR8, $1.39 Bet.
PORKS, ROGERS, $2.70 Set.
TABLE SPOONS, ROOliKS, $3.70 Set.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE GOODS

At almost your own price.

J. II. LAW,
No. 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St
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